
THE NYBLADH CASE.

Bt. Llttdeblad Reviews the Church
taaadal, Defend the Council af Ex
caanraaniration and Make a Liber
ml Prapoaltiaa.
Rev. H. O. Lindeblad, pastor of the

Swedish Evangelical Lutheran church of
Molioe, and president of the church
council that excommunicated Rev. Ny-blad- h,

has written a lengthy letter to the
Galesburg Republiean-Regist- er defending
the action of the church conference in
excommunicating Nybladh. and after
briefly reviewing the case, su bmits a libs
eral proposition. He says:

Giving Nybladh every benefit of any
andeyery doubt, thinking that it would
have been one of the worst crimes of the
many committed on this earth if his story
bad been true: that some of bis fellow
students had plotted against him to ruin
him, as he said one had confessed; and
knowing that such has occurred in the
history of humanity, and that no council
or minuter is infallible, I advised his
friends to have bun appeal to the confer
ence, where his case could again be taken
up ana investigated by impartial judges,
For a long .while he did not inform the
church council of his intention to appeal
to the conference, though be ougbt to
have known tliit such an apieal, and
reasons for the same, thould, according
to the constitution of the congregation, be
left with it one week after the decision is
given to the defendant. Nevertheless, the
church council did not hinder bis appeal
to come before the conference. Tee cun
ference, after investigating the case thor
oughly, and sparing no time in so doing,
reached the conclusion that the church
council had acted christian like, according
to tte the constitution, and had sufficient
reasons for excommunicating Nybladh. It
also confirmed the decision passed by the
council, and expressed its earnest desire
that it would be to Mr. Nybladh's own
and real benefit. These were, in main, the
decisions of the conference. Thus far
about the history of thn dark and sor-
rowful case. The council has in its pos-
session and good care, two letters from
the girl to Nybladh. left In the hands of
the church council by persons who de-
manded that the case should be investi-
gated. These letters bav not, as Ny-
bladh staled, been stolen from him, but
have, through God's providence, come to
light without anyone doing wrong to
anyone. Besides these, the church coun-
cil has a long and comprehensive letter
from Nybladh to the girl. These letters
show plainly the truth. Sworn legal
documents can be obtained and are partly
now In the bands of proper and legal
authority. I have seen the cirl. I know
where she is, and have had a long and
earnest conversation with her. With
these facts before me I make the follow-
ing proposition:

If the friends and followers of Nybladh
wish to know ttie truth, let them select a
committee of any number of persons,
small or large, as thej who shall
come to Moline and meet with the church
council, read the minutes of the proceed-
ings and thoroughly investigate the docu-
ments. I will not agree to go to Gales-
burg because in due oeason and by request
of proper authority I do so, but Ny-
bladh's friends did not then want to hear
the truth from me. I do not deny Ny-
bladh's friends from upholding bim bow
evr guilty be may be, but I do in the
name of common justice, deny them the
privilege of wrongfully accusing my
church council and others for doing cod
scientiously, before God and men, their
duty. I have yet twelve or thirteen un
opened letters from Galesburg, and the
senders thereof are welcome to receive
tbem back unopened. I willingly forelve
them for their wrong doing against me.
They did not know either Nybladh or
myself as tbev ought to, or they would
not have done as they did. If the ahove
suggestion is nol satisfactory, or does not
prove my statement of (he cane to be
true, let Nybladh go before any justice of
the peace or notary public and take oath
to hit many-time-giv- en and most em-
phatically emphasized statements:

1. That he ha never -- pnk-n to the girl on tbe
qneetlon of marryinc hrr. and that abe baa never
epoken to him on tbe aa'jjert.

3. That ba tana never written to her or receivedany letters from ber.
8. That ba haa never given mortgage on books

end an organ to bar. the en here in qaeatioo.
4. That ba baa never agreed to pay ber a cer-

tain anm of money.
6. That ba du not on that afated day. at tha

autadplaca.tr to aee ibia very Kirl under tbe
prelenr-- that ba wat anntner person.

. 1 hatha never tried, throuuh bia letter, to
ber. to. in varlone wave, ni'elead ber no that ahe
ehoald not be able to flu I blni, or otbsrwiae taiaabe waa dead.

7. That he never trird. In the moat convincing
waya. to make har believe that ber own relative,
war ber very an ml-- a

S. Tbat ha Lever moat pltaoasly aeked hat to
, aaap me wooia uuog a aeeret.

Then let a committee of impartial ner
sons be selected who will go go proper
persons and places to investigate legal
documents and acts. Mr. Nybladh's
friends shall agree to pay ail the expenses
if my statements are right and convino
ing; while, if I am wrong, I shall agree
to pay all expenses of such impartial
investigating committee. Is this not
fair! The proceedure I have suggested
will cost very little in comparison to
legal proceedings in tbe United States
court. Let then, the friends of Nybladh
give all the money they would willingly
spend for him in court to tbe poor girl to
help her in ber hard and heartfelt strug-
gle to support ber child that she dearlv
loves, though every time she looks into
its face it reminds her of a long, heartfelt
breacb or promise and a great rascality.

Wedding Bell In the Joontry.
Edgikotos. March 26. The marriage

of Mr, George M. Ross, of Gilman.Iowa,
formerly of the vicinity of Edgington,
this county, witb Miss Sarah . Goode,
of Andalusia, took place on the 21st at 8
o'clock p. m , at the residence of Mr.
Alfred Goode, of Taylor Ridge. Rev. T.
R. Johnson, of Edgington, officiating.
The bouse was well filled with relatives
and intimate friends of the contracting
parties. The groomsmen were David
Goode and Charley Roberts; the brides-
maids Misses Mary Ross and Lizzh Eell.
The bride looked lovely and tbe groom
exceedingly happy.

The supper was indeed a feast, made
up of many of the good things tbat both
tempt and satisfy tbe inner man. It was
furnished by Alfred Goode and his excel-
lent wife. They spared no pains to make
tbe occasion a joyous and happy one.and
they succeeded admirably. The presents
were many, valuable and useful; each
gift displaying good taste on the part of
the donor; every guest presenting some-
thing tbat will long be cherished as a
token of friendship and affection. After
a few days with friends in this region. the
young couple will settle down on a farm
near Oilman, Iowa, and be at home.
They will carry with tbem the good
wishes of many friends and hopes for a
long life of prosperity and happiness.

T. R. J.

Salvation Oil is tbe greatest cure on
earth for pain. It affords instant relief
and speedy cure to all sufferers from
rheumatism, neuralgia, headache, sore
throat, pain in tbe back, side and limbs,
cuts, bruises, etc. Price twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle.

Fred Wfebens, of Hartwell, Ga., will
tart in May for a bicycle trip through

Europe, Asia and Africa.

The delicious fragrance, refreshing
coolness and soft beauty imparted to the
skin by Pouocl's Powder, commends it
toalllads.

HAMPTON.
Hamptow, March 27.

Plow your gardens!
George I. Vincent left for Sac City,

la., Monday afternoon.
Rev. G. W. Pereffoy is boldi ng revival

meetings at tbe M. E. church.
Miss Lizzie Oltmann is home from

school, at Geneseo, on a vacation.
Warren Sikea' sale on Saturday was

well attended, and articles brought a fair
price.

Mrs. M. L. Vincent is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. J. W. Adams, at Mason
Citv, la.

The road commissioners and board
of auditors were in session Monday and
1 oesday.

Mrs. W. H. Conant of Minneapolis
Minn., is visiting ber parents, Mr. and
Mrs. IT. Black.

The local fishermen are catching a
good many fish something unusual, this
early in tbe season.

Government engineers were here three
days last week, surveying at tbe head of
Campbell s island for tbe new dam.

There was what looked like a free
fight on our siroet last night. A t amp
came out in a rather used-u- p condi
tion.

L. F. Baker is in Chicago on a business
trip. H. G. Baker is up from Rock
Island, to look after the business duiing
his absence.

The repairs on the M. E. church are
about completed. A new cupola and a
fresh coat of paint make a great improve-
ment in the building.

Tbe political pot boils slowly this
spring. Republican and people's caucus
are called so far audit looks like three
tickets again this spring.

Postmaster Winana' chances to return
to private life seem to be good. We un
derstand a petition is being circulated in
favor of a widow lady to be our future
postmistress.

The hifrh school closes next Friday.
The principal, Mr. H. B. Spurlock, of
Geneseo, has given perfect satisfaction
here and has made many friends both in
and out of school. The two lower rooms
will continue two more months after a
vacation.

George King, son of John Kina. who
lives on Campbell's Island, shot himself
in the left hand yesterday while handling
a revolver. The bullet passed througb
the hand but without striking any bones,
and left an ugly wound. The wound.
although not very dangerous, will keep
him from work for some time.

COAL VALLEY.
Coal Valley. March 27

Fred Hass. of Rook Ti Unit 7u. 1 , ..

few days ago.
John H. Ranson. of Rnr.k

here last week.
Peter Fries, of Rock 11 an1 via line.

Friday. He has property here.
There

visor T. J. Murphy's. Friday evening.
iuera wan a picnic or seven Couple

from Rock Island here on Saturday.
I be Kev. Kusseli will nreach at Ri!h

church next Sabbath at 11 o'clock a. m.
D. L. Edwards has rnmmpnnari tn i.L--a

down tbe old Cable storehouse building.
tiarues uampsen and family, of Cable,

have been here for a few davs vihltinir
relatives.

The farmers commenced to sow wheat
last week and are cettinc rmuAv tnr ntu,
spring work.

lbe town auditors met veaiA-da- v tn
settle their annual accounts with the
township officers.

Dr. Eyster, of Rocs: Island, was hereFriday to see Mrs. Ha. tha i,tk t
John T. and Fred.

The democrats will hi)A r .

Saturday evening iu K.rapis hall to
nominate town officers.

Emil Nelson has cone to Noma Fnl.
ton county, to fill a position as clerk in a
general merchandise store.

X be agent of tbe Piano Rnr nn.
pany was here last Thursday putting up
machines for our village agent.

The Masons bad a supper Friday evcus
ing. Tbe occasion Was oonfrrin r u
grees on a couple of new members.

The young folks surprised Miss Lizzie
Connor on Friday eveningon her return
from the high school in Hock Island.

word came Saturdav that Hnn fi.bat waa dead. He has been in Nebraska
for nearly two years. His siatera
have gone to him next week had not this
sad intelligence come. He waa nhnut
twenty-tw- o years of aee. and waa a
industrious boy. His remains will come
today. Tbe funeral services will he rnn.
ducted by the Rev. D. Russell, of Milan.
They will be held in the Preahvto riun
church. Tbe procession will start from
there to the cemetery.

v

HILLSDALE.
niLLSDALB. March 27.

The farmers have teen sowing grain
the past few days.

John Wise is the proud father of a boy.
He arrived last Wednesday.

Almost every night for the nast few
days fires hove been seen all over the
Docia. Tbe owners of the lunds are tre.
paring it for pasture.

Wm. Orr rejoices over the arrival of a
bouncing baby boy. He made his ap-
pearance Saturday night. He has been
named Willi am Benjamin Harrison Orr.

mere was an old folks dance at Mr.
Wm. Mills' last Friday evening. There
were quite a number present, and an old
lasnioned time was enjoyed bugely bv
both old and young.

Hunting has been very poor this spring.
Game is much more scarce than ever be-
fore. Messrs. White and Dart, of Rock
Island, have found this to be a fact.
They returned home Sunday morning.

ine section men Dad a cool bath yes
terday. In coming around a curve below
town they were run down by an extra
train and were compelled to dump their
hand car in a ditch to avoid being tele
scoped.

The trustees of the new TJ. B. church
are beautifying the yard by planting
evergreens and forest trees. When it is
completed it will be as handsome a cbnrcb
property as in this part of tbe countv.
Services will be held there next Sunday
at 11 o'clock.

Mr. J. F. Hill bas received another car
load of lumber. He bas in stock a full
line of lumber, farming implements, lime,
hair, etc. Call and get bis figures before
purchasing anything in his line of busi
ness.

The republicans will hold a caucus at
the Hillsdale school bouse Friday even
ing for the purpose of nominating candU
dates for town offices. As tbev have De
cided to conduct tbe town election by
politics, the democrats have culled a
caucus for Saturday night at Gerhardt's
nail. All are invited and democrats are
expected to be ont election day.

PORT BYRON.
Port Btbon, March 28.

Ed McRoberts is about the happiest
man we have seen for some time; he
smiles continually. It is a ten pound
boy.

Tbe republicans have called a straight
republican caucus which is something
new for Port Byron in a township elec-
tion. It seems like they want the earth.
but they may possibly get slipped up on
It if a union caucus is called, and it is
most likely It will

One of Peter Carlson' sirls died Mon
day morning witb diphtheria. She had
been sick only a few days. Quite a num-
ber of cases are reported in tbe neighbor-
hood of Coe.-- -

An undesirable country seat on the
custard pie at a picnic.
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TheValae f longevity

Dr. Felix L. Oswald. In writing of the
value of longevity, says:

"Can there be a doubt that Burns and
Keats foresaw tbe issue of their struggle
against bigotry, or that Cervantes, In the
gloom of bis misery could read tbe signs
of the dawn tresaging a sunburst of
Doethnmons facie?

"SDinoza and Schiller died at the
threshold of thsir goal; Pascal, Harvey,
Macaoley, Buckle and Bichat left their
inimitable works ball nnlsned; Raphael,
Mozart and Byrin died at tbe verge of a
summit which perhaps bo other foot
shall ever approach.

"Who knowt how often, sine the
dawn of modem science, tbe chill of
death has palsie 1 a hand that bad all but
lifted the veil of I si a' temple? Or in how
many thousand lives time alone would
have solved all iiscords into harmonies?
An increase of longevity would, indeed,
solve the vexinj; riddles of existence; it
would furnish tie peculiar endorsement
of Mr. Matlock's conclusion. It would
give the vicissitudes of fortune a chance
to assert their equalizing tendencies, it
would supply a missing link in tbe argu-
ments of that nttural religion tbat trus'.s
tbe equipose ol justice in the apparent
caprices of bumim fate..

"The price of longevity would redeem
the mortgage of our earthly paradise"
and it can be prolonged and should be,
with care and tl e use of proper medicine
at tbe right timo- -

Owing to tbe tress, the worry, and the
annoyance of every day life, there is no
doubt but that tens of thousands of
men and women yearly fill premature
graves.

Especially afu--r middle life should a
careful watch he kept over one's physical
condition. The symptoms of kidney dis
ease, such as bet oming easily tired, bead-ach- e,

neuralgia, feeble heart action.
fickle appetite, a splendid feeling one
day and an all ( one one the next, per-
sistent coueh. trouble in uriuating, etc..
should be diligently looked into and at
once stopped througb a faithful usa of
W arner's Safe Cure, w hich has cured tens
of thousands of ?uch troubles and will
cure yours.

Experiencing no pain in the region of
the kidneys is no evidence that they are
not diseased, as those great purifying
organs have ve-- y few nerves of sensa-
tion, and oftent mes the kidneys are posi
tively rotting end being passed away
through the urii e before the victim is
aware he is suffering from advanced
kidney disease, which is only another
name for Brigbt's disease.

To preserve life and to be well while
you live are two cardinal virtues, and it
is time well spent to give the vital sub
ject earnest and careful attention, and
to use the knowledge acquired in a ju
dicious aod into ligent manner.

Month Rnrk Island Xomiaatloa).
The democrats of South Rock Island

held their caucus Tuesday evening and
nominated the following ticket:

For Superviso- - Geo Richmond.
For Town Clerk M G Field. --

For Collector W C Lukens.
Assessor Cyt us Valentine.
Commissioner of Highways Herman

Spitnas.
Justices of tie Peace Geo Lukens.

James Maucker.
Constable E E Thompson.

LOC 1LB0TICKS.

Easter Novelties at Krell & Math's.
Malng grape i, new cocoanuts and

sweet Florida oiangos at Ereil & Math's.
For Rent Two rooms over my mer

chant tailoring establishment.
J. T. Drxov.

A. D. TTuesinv. real estate and insur-
ance agent. Ofiice No. 1608 Second ave-
nue, Rock Iflland.

If you want a flue box er fancy basket
of candy, be sure and go to Krell &
Math's. They nlways have something
new and fresh in their line.

The Royal Ins jrance company, cf Eng-
land, bas the largest surplus of any fire
insurance compmv in the world. A. D
Huesing, agent, office No. 16(18 Second
avenue. Rock Is and.

Insure in the Boylatoo Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass . organized 1872. As-
sets nearly fl.0 10,000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office oer Rock Island National
bank.

Bear in mind Krell & Math are the
only confectioners in tbe three cities who
put up ice creams and ices in all shapes
and forms and very variety of flavor
known. They receiye orders dally from
Davenport, Mol ne and Rock Island.

Barth ft Babeock, Dentists.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to sav ng the natural teeth and
inserting teeth vithout plates.

Snort S (tension of Tims-Count-

Treas jrer Schafer has extended
the time for the payment of the taxes for
the city and township of Rock Island for
a few days only.

Bard Coal Uarket.
Grate and egg sizes. $8 per ton; stove.

No. 4, and nut, (8.25 per ton; for best
quality of anthracite coal, screened and
delivered in any part of the city; 20 cents
per ton discount for cash. Cartage will
be added on all ordors cf leas than a ton.

E. G. F&AZEB.

Interest
yourself in life insurance. You will find
tbe renewable term policy of the Provi-
dent Savings Life Assurance society of
New York to te tbe best, tbe cheapest
and the fairest. Avoids tbe unnecessa-
rily high cost of level premiums and the
uncertainty and insecurity of assessment
insurance. Net cost for $10,000 for year
1887. Age 25. 1107.00; age 35. $121.00;
age 40. f 169.00. age 50. $199.80.

LlKBERXNIXHT & OXMSTKATJ,
Local Agents,

No. 1712 Second ave Rock Island.

A large meteor fell on a farm in the
town of Highlands, N. Y.. on the 7th
lost. It ta as very brilliant in color, being
yellow, tinged vith green. It broke into
a thousand small pieces. The snow
covering about an acre was perforated as
witb gravel.

For tbe relief and cure of the inflam-
mation and conation called "a cold in
the head" there is more potency in Ely's
Cream Balm thun in anything else it is
possible to pres cribe. This preparation
has for years past been making a brilliant
success as a remedy for cold in the head,
catarrh and bay fever. Used in tbe ini
tial stages of these complaints Cream
Balm prevents i ny serious development
of the symptoms, while almost number-
less cases are or record of radical cares
of chronic cater h and hay fever after all
other modes of treatment have proved of
no ay ail . . ..

Tbe French infantry ; are to have
smaller weapots substituted for their
present style tf revolver, experiments
having shown that the smaller arm is
much more accurate.

It Is a Curious Fast
That tbe body i now more susceptible to
benefit from me licine than at any other
season. Hence the importance of taking
Hood's Sarsapai ilia now, when it will do
yon the most gtod. It is really wonder-
ful for nurifvlni and annrhlne thm hlnnrl
creating aa appetite, and giving a healthy
tone to the who ie system. Be sure to get
Hood's Sarsapai Hla, which u --peculiar to
Ittelt -- ... - r it ; !J ' v --

K c

. A Maxarin. bU de brought $10,000 at a
recent auction tie la London, r

K threat Surprise
is in store for all who use Kemp's Balsam
for tbe throat and lungs, the great guar
an teed remedy. Would you believe that
it is sold on its merits and that any drug-
gist Is authorized by the proprietor of
this wonderful remedy to give you a
sample Dottie rreer It never rails to cure
acute or chronic cougbs. All druggists
sell Kemp's Balsam. Large bottles 50
cents and VI.

German cavalry officers hereafter will
have to include steeplechasing in their
studies- -

In the pursuit of tbe gooa things of
' his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
Of Dr. Jones' Red Clnvnr Tnnfo fat pti-pp-

all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomacn, nver, Kinney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for Aoaa and
malarial diseases. Price. 50 cents, of
druggists.

An apple tree near Fresno, Cal., is re-
ported to have borne one ton of fruit the
past season.

Who ot us are witnout trouble be tbev
small or large? The blessings of health
are beet appreciated when vre are airh
and in pain. A backing cough, a sevork
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very trouoiesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bicelow's Cure. Safe and nlea.ant for
3hi!dren . Price 50 cents.

The latent wwwh- - v.iiio,g so
hand and ajm photograph. They spend
so enu or money lor such pictures.

Mechanics, laborers, train men. farm
bands should never bo without Pond's
Extract. Invaluable in cases of acci
dents, for cuts, burns, wounds, strains,
broken limbs, etc.

The light brigade The gas compa-
nies.

fill

Absolutely Pure.
Tl la powntor nevr varies. A marrel of purity,
wength and wboleanmoneas; mora economy

tban the ordinary kinds, and cannot be aold by
eampetltion with the multitude of lowtest, shorty
weight alnro or phoapbate powdera . Hold nnlv 'em. Roti. Hakiho I'owoia Co., JrW Wallft.New Tor

THE

NEW YORK WORLD.
CIRCULATION FOR 18aS,

OVER 100 MILLION COPIES,
How iu circulation haa frown :

l R. 151.157I'1 12,844643
aS.5l.7NS
IU,S41.St7

l 711.16.041
8"t3fB8S!S

I04.47a.A30
THE

Weekly World
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The Best and Biggest

NEWSPAPER
OS TBS

North American Continent.

12 LARGE PAGES and
84 LONG COLUMNS.

A Popular Novel
Published In and given with each laaue of the

wcKiT cumon. --

The folic"-- ; Novels were published In one
quarter. Tbe list will show tbe claes of Novelsytven weekly:
The Little old Man of the Batignollea...Oanorian
MlKUon; or, Booileaa' Baby Winter
The Happy Man Lover
When tb Ship cornea Home BeaantU la the Law Willaon
Mlawa a Revenge

ive :::...Br2ii;
Mignon'a becret WinteiPoorZeph..... .Robinaon
TJ80?1 !Jrnhard Steveceon

and Parted . . . . PraemePluck..... Winter
Miaa Bretherton.. Ward

Thia Library of Fiction will be aupplied to re

only. No extra copies will be printed.
No back numbers can be furuiahed, and no atagla
coplea will be aold.
One year. (52 numbers), $1.

Six months. (26 numheraV ROn.

Three months, (13 numbers), 25c
Bend postal for specimen copy. Agent wanted

at every poetofflce. Addrrae
THE WORLD.

New Tork.

ROOK ISLAND

IRON 0RKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Successor to Oeo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

for r.n. q
A POSITIVE F" LOST or KAITEOOT):

Oenetalaad NEBVOTJB DEBILITY;
Cm I I W.T! "Waakaeaa of Body and Kir-d- : Effect.
J"fV of Error, or Kxcsaae in Old or Tour.a-- SeM SAllHOon nill tauH. Hw kalarc- - aidair tth,w waaa.HDKViiuHnmHiAna p.bts.i boot.kaatiitl aatatMair Moat! TUKATIUiT Ba-- a la . nr.a kMtlr twmm 7 Statn, mm VMramtooWrkM.

"1U-- . a, full TnUaU- -, nil ro--f mmllr
111 SHBICAt CO., BUFFALO, . I.

BUI O baa (1 veu uuive.
ami aatiafactton In tha( TC OATS. I cure ot Gonorrhoea and
Gleet. 1 prceoflbe 11 and
feel ante In leenmmvnd-tn- gI. ( itrseat-kyf-ti

SusOs-dalO-a. it to all sufferers.
.A.J.STOHEB.BI.P..

uenatur, in.
PRICE, S1.M.

nolo) by Dnifflata.

That Tired Feeling
Tbat extreme tired feeling which Is so Everybodydis-

tressing and often ao unaccountable In the
spring months, is entirely overcome by Hood's
Sarsaparilla, which tones the whole body,
purifies the blood, cures scrofula and all
bumors, cures dyspepsia, creates an appetite,
rouses the torpid liver, braces up the nerves,
and clears the mind. We solicit a comparison
of Hood's Sarsaparilla with any other blood
purifier In the market for rurlty, economy,
strength, and medicinal merit.

Tired all the Time
"I had no appetite or strength, and felt

tired all the time. I attributed my condition
to scrofulous humor. I had tried several
kinds of medicine without benefit. But as
soon as I had taken half a bottle of Hood's
Sarsaparilla, my appetite was restored, and
my stomach felt better. I have now taken
nearly three bottles, aud I never was so well."
Mrs. Jebsie F. Dolbeake, Pascoag, E. I.

Mrs. C W. Marriott, Lowell, Mass., was
completely cured of sick headache, which she

" jcr, oy u.ooa s sarsaparilla. Schoch, Peoria,

Mood's Sarsaparilla
by all drnggjata. ji- - ix for S. Prepared , Sold 'Sold

--j v. . awu at vo., Apothecariea, Lowell, Uaaa.
IOO Doses One Dollar

CITY TOWNSHIP ELECTION

Second day of April, 1888. id the city of Rock
.uoiiu, mu oiruuou wm oe Q6IQ ior me rouowlnsoftceis, t:

citt omenta:
One Mayor for two year.
On City Clerk for two yars.
One City Attorney for two year.
One City Treasurer for two veara.
One Police Mapiatrate for four yAare.
One Alderman io the Firat ward for two years.
One Alderman 1n the Second ward for two years.
One Aldermau in tho Third ward for two yeara.
One Alderman 'n the Fourth war fortwo yeara
One Alderman in the Ki'th ward for two years.
One Alderman In the Sixth ward for two yeara.

.v - - ' ; ' ,mi ii uiunwu yeara
And on a proposition by of the City

Council "For" "Agalnat" selling the city water-
works.

TOWNiBIP OFFICE RH:
One Supervisor for ene year.
Four Assistant Snpervis.i's for one year.
One Assessor for one yiar.
One Collector for one enr
1 wo Justices of the Peace for four years.
Three Constables for four yeara
..x i nn . ; :i i i A . . .

uiv.u .cvimu --riii w UJICUCU ol O O CIOCK lflthe morning and continue opeu until 7 o'clock iuthft afternoon nf thur H- -v

KUSRKT KnlRLKK,
City anil Town Clerk.

Dated this 9th day of March. lt9.

Raster's sale.
6TATE OF ILLINOIS,
Bock Island CorjHTT

In the Circuit Court In Chancerv.
Ransom R. O- ble vs. Marv K . Tonng in her own

nfcuLauu a eiecninx or me last win aod
of John Dickson, deceased, George H.

Dickson, Eliza F. Dickson, The Rock Island
National Bunk, Roswell P. Dart. Jamea S.
Drake and Samuel Blair Foreclosure General
No. SOOs.
Notice Is berehv siven that hrrl-tno- of a itun

of said court, eutered in the above emitted cause,
on the Hh day of Januarv. A. D. issa. I ahull
on Saturday the 6th day of April, A. D. 1889,
at me uour or i o ciocK in tue afternoon, at the
north door of the court house, in the city of Rock
Island, in aald countv of Rock Island, to aariafa
said decree, sell at public vendue, to the highest
bidder for cash, that certain parcel of land, situ-
ate in the county of Rock Island and state of 1111- -
uoia. Known ana described as follows, to-w-it:

i ue norweaai quarter of section twenty-six- .
(26). in townshin seventeen. H71. north of nun.
i wo, (2), west of the fourth ith) principal me-
ridian.

Dated at Rock Island. Tlllnnla. thia ith rfMarch, A. D. 1889.. WM. JACKSjN.
Special Mas'er iu Chancerv.Hikrt Cobtis, Compl'u Sol'tr. 18 6Uw

CHANCERY NOTICE.
state oy Illinois, i
Rock Island Corrwrv. ( "

In iheCtrco'tcourt, at the Ma term, A. D. 1889.
in unancerv.

Elizabeth F. Wilson vs H. Grant Wilson-B- ill for
j 'ivorve
To above named defendant. H. Grant Wilson:
Affidavit of your havinir het.n (11. H

in the office of the clerk ot said circuit court,
notice is hereby given to ton that the above namedcomplainant has this dsy filed in satd court her
bill of complaint aaainat you on the chancery aids
of aald court and that a summons in chancery haa
uorju imucu aaiiis you retnmanie to me nextterm of said circuit court to be be -- an anil h.,lrln
at the court house in the city of Hock Ialand In
sain county, on tna nret Monday ol May, A D.
188U, at which time and place you will appear and
plead, answer, or demur to aaid bill of complaint,
if you see lit.

Rock Island, III., March 96, A. D. 1S9.
GOUOB W. GAMBLE,

Clerk rf said Court.
Swain it & Walsib, Sol'rs for Ccmplt.

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hot Cofee

AND

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A full line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
just rece.ved.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue.

J.D RDTHERFOi
V. S H F. V.M. S.

Honorary graduate and medallist of the Ontario
Veterinary Collece; member of Montreal Veter-
inary College, and member of the Veterinary Med.
leal Association, will trea on the latest and most
scientific principles all thcBiseases and abnormal
conditions of the domesticated auliuala.

Examinations, consultation and advice positive-
ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate in every case.

Office, residence and telephone call, Commer
Ctal hotel. Bock Island, 111.

FRED ALTER,

BBSS II
8 8 n
8 II
9 II
8888 II

8 U
B II

8 8 II
BBSS If

V V N 8S K IS H
N W N BBSS

O GO
U 5

N
K h J-- g

GOO N KN BBSS "

--317-
Sktenteeoth St., (up stairs.)

. Guaranteed Investments
--MADS OS

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confin our Loan to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

"

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment ef principal and interest
HELNZ & HIR3CHL,

Davenpost, Iowa.

PEERLESS DYES bestlor ULAt'li DlvCKDiUSa .

Blade la 4 A falnra that jidthara(, Uuk Out New tmm.
Sold by Dmgyiits. Alt

Feerl-a- a Bronte Paints 4 ooaara. L

Paerieaa Laimdry Blntnc u r
Peerleaa Ink Powder- - color.
PeerleaaSboaat T,n n"Pinaim)
Peerieae Egg Dyea- -S laca.

needs and should tv mu)
spring medicine, for two reasons :

1st, The body Is now more susceptible tc
benefit from medicine than at any other season.

2d, The impurities which have accumulated
In the blood should be expelled, and the sys-
tem given tone and strength, before the pros-tratin- g

effects of warm weather are felt.
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is the best spring medi-

cine. A single trial will convince you of its
supcrloril y. Take It before It Is too late.

The Best Spring Medicine
"I take Hood's Sarsanarilla fnr r.rfn

medicine, and I find it just the thing. It tonesup my system and makes me feci like a differ-
ent nun. My wife takes it for dyspepsia, and
she derives treat benefit fmm it si,, o. i,will, o tl i o 1 b
is the best medicine she ever took." F. C.
Tdrxee, Hook & Ladder Xo. 1, Boston, Mass.

"Last spring I was troubled with boils,
caused by my blood being out of order. Two
bottles of Hood s Sarsaparilla cured me. Ican recommend it to all troubled with affec-
tions of the blood." J. 111.

by all drucr'.':t. ! air tnr .. Tr..j
by C. I. HOOD CO.. ApotLecarlea, Lowell, Maaa.

IOO Doso3 One Dollar

Intelligence Column.
WApiI?2A.0J:rr8 tormr NEW PATIENT5i!7"PTK,tafe" : "lte J6XI8X18; weight SOU

iiS iti",p,r,,035: therein prorwrtioii.lgh-RhaH- i'v "t CentennialwH...ce Permanent business. OuVprtcea
2JS?J5uW'e " no.t ln ,n aafe pool. Exclusivegiveu. Alpine bate Co.. C

OVKR9KERS WANTED EVERYWHERE AT
We wish to employ a re.liable person in your county to tack np advertiee-ment- a

and sliow cards of Electric Goods. Adver
tisements to te tacked no everywhere, on trees,
fences and turnpikes. In conspicuous places. In
town and country in all parts of the Untied States
andtanada. Steady employment; wages $2. R0

iruoyi expenses advanced; no taixing requir
ed. 1 ocal work for all or part of the time. Ad-
dress with stamp. EMOttJT A CO.,

Managers, 4! Vine St , Cinciunati, O.
No attention paid to postal cards.

New Advertisements.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A list of roo newspapers divided into STATES

AND fECTlONS will be sent on application
7REE.

To those who want their advertising to pay, wecan offer no betur medium for thorough and ef-
fective work than tbe varioua sections of our Sx-Ic-

Local List.
Geo. P. Rowel I & Co.,

Newspaper Advertising Bnrea,
10 Spruce St., N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLEY,

TTORNEV AT LAW Office with J. T. Kena. worthy. 179S

WILLIAM JACKSO,
ATTORN KT AT LAW. Office in Rock lalanni National Bank Building, Rock Island, 1 11.

A DAI It rLEASAMTS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW-Off- lce tn Post Office

July a dw

E. W. HURST,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

Temple block, over Rock Is-
land National Bank. Rock I sland. 111.

a. a. ivmrr. & &. vuoi.
SVTEEXEI A WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAWATTORNEYS block, Koek Island, CI.

W5L, McESLBri
TTORNET AT LAW Loans money m myui

Aaeenrlty. mske roUe, ri na. Reference, Mitch
all Lynda, bankers. Office In Poetofflce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
D. S. SOIUREVAX,

ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT. Main
Ohio; Branch office over

First National Bank, Rock Island. f li ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and

Eleventh streets. feb 14-- tf

WM. 0. KULP, D, D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE- ,-
Rooms M, 37, ts and Sfl,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, I A.

J. A. GENUNG,

Tbe popular and reliable Grocer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave."
:

ROCK ISLAND,
will sell you

Groceries
as cheap as they ran be sold .

He pays the highest market price for

Farm Produce,
and always hits a nice stock on

hand.

A. D. HUESING

--Real Estate-- -
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, anions? other time-trie- d and well-Dow- n

Fire Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Wescbester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins Co., Bufflo, N. T.
Rochester German Ids. Co. Roch'rN.Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, III.
Citizens In a. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Ave..
ROCK ISLAND LLL.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insiirance Apt
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Ocau patriae

repreeeuted.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
tatea a low aa any reliable rooNiii eaa afloa-- L

' Vour patronage la aoUcited.
M Office la Aigua block.

WEAKMEN DrMltailthra
itaipretMi or

jji a br cik r.aw iHpaovao
LClrrMi. Ball

(miuu..
--TJrarKTiva... i a. .AAaNkca,M.; ... .

HydirKUy
. ....aU

. .lat..rrrto...tn H. fir. V w' - r
vurram sr-M-t nKuuitlr or tvrTctt e.vuuo in .hUnataInipruTtwnlatv at(othrblt. VVorat ca ncr--

.TheSBdeiDeotrtoCo. M USvlloL. Ohkli.

JOB PRINTINfl
)9 ALT. nfcannrPTimffa

flomptly and raaaUeeented by the Aaeos eb
CVBpectal attention paid to OaauMretal wot

i -

tfrA rfTZr-lr- v J&flS aril

TfeXl ft a

E l

o

of

NO. a- - --ara

M.

The finest and buggies
the city can be bad any bonr

the day or night.

L. O.
No. 1919 Third

1027.

4- -

RocP
AM A V a J

TRY SANTA CLAU5 SOAP. u... tl.,.,

h lltn Kyi &oh

ana no.

1. -- i "'"r"1"1"" K & to""0

This is the House, that Jack bun.
These are the pani
In the house, that Jalk built.

These are the Clothes, that
Wora bT e parties, that lived i0
ine house, that Jack Luilu

These are the Machines, tlut WaJ
Tlio ,tiU .1... .. ''..uuks, mat were worn by
The parties, that lived in the bowe,

Tack builL

This is the Soap, that Was ,15ed

the Machine, that wa-he- the
Clothes, that were worn 1 y thc
That lived in the house, that

LIVERY,

Boardinj
AND

WATCHES,

7 JOHN VOLI 4 CO.,

GrEMERAL O0NTRACT0RS

HOUSE B LTILDEHs.
MANCFACiTCRERa OT

Sash. Doors, Blinds,
Flooring, Wainscoating and ail kinds Wood

Work for Builders.
Eighteenth St.. TLirdand avenae,

Rock Island.

EED STABLE.ADAMSOV

carriages In

at
of

SNIDER,
Avenue.

Telephone

DIAMONDS,

THE

50$

In

Siding,

between Fourtli

Proptr

Sterling Silver and Plated Wan

Jeweleiy, Clocks,

Gold-Heade- d Canes, hj raH

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKMILLER &: CO.,

-- All kinds of

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.

a"All work warranted and done to order on short notice.
Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue.

-- AND-

Other Optical Goods

JACOB RAMSEB.
No. 1827 Verona Aveiuw

m Eighteenth Bt., ttwa. ibu -

PlnmM Steam and Gas R
Kn "wles Steam Pumps, Inspirators and Ejectors.

fVronBh., Cwt and Lead Pipe, Pipe Fitting and Brass Goods of every (kP
Rubber Hom and Packing of all kinds. Drain Tile and Sewer Pipe.... . . ,or aim IU

unop

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry.

IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,
1109 Third Are., llock Island,

POLZIN & STAASSEN, ProPts- -

la-Oo-
ods dalivsrsd to say part of tas dty free of charge.


